
MESSENGER AND VISITOR 8March SO
arch lO

the collet of hi* ».et. and with hta open \* 
hand h< xed vre side and then the nth*r | 
of hie f«e*. Then, j iking him to the 
groin d he seated lilmeell ecmee Me 
rh.et. j fging him In ihe-eldes with 
hie (let till the fellow hail 1 y whlppol 
began to beg lor no r y Under the 
prêteur* up m him and the thumping 
he wee gniirg end gaeplng lor breath, 
he t'di.l оці, ' I am dying 1 let me up, 
ai <1 I’ll do anything you wlih "

Mr і: о і і .ie-.i hi met If a 
In him Ineaihe, and, after a tollable 

4 hi* in M
idw'ge that he would new» r hit. rrnpl * 
Methodist preacher In the luture — 
Outrai Çhileilen A.lvi . *н

, fDUC.TIONAA

Récent Successes :
view
met
men

a meeting of the young people 
wlurthe Dlghy oouuty quartMly 
,lng at Smith's Cove, January Wih 

and KUh. Tbeie wet* only a lew pre
sent -so only a VtovielongJ County 
Uoion could be formed. Toe following 
oftierre were app luted : President. Ret. 
H. A. Utiflln ; Vice-President, Edward 
Weeoott ; Treasurer, Mlaa Bril 
Heoretary, Annie Htalllng ;
Manager*, Tapper Warier, Wm. Oe#a- 
boom and Misd Klnora t-oggioe. On 
Thursday, У eh. 28th. the i llu-ere and 
board of managers met at Dlghy. Кет. 
A. T. Dykeman, president of the West
ern Aeeoclailonal Ui і<до, met with 
Ihtpi. The next place о I nv tllng it Bear 
Rim with toe quart* rly meeting in 

t Union will hold their 
be;ore the qtier- 

aleo

Aakbtlk St keel.

4IU LE LESSONS. ARE, YOUB. Y. P. 0.
oob oaiBOT.

r
a,».«kl*w, their lii.lroeU.iti III >»pll*t і latory
......... their til Is Пені lu mhak-iiaryeuivlty, through I*tettte dettomluetlitnel In-

CLEANSED?’,• ’»t

ei*t MhortlisiH
vnurr uvtares

Leieon XII! Kerch 31 Kelt 11 M f
dark

Boardtil Ô!Ofl tTSLLOWeeir.
Without Cleansing - 

There is No True
having BO «Hienieatl- ee aieeetlUed to repre- 
■MletMlD WeSrperd ИИ our uully not upon *ei vi hi nr people", net* r or rovth«*l. vureom- 
•»<•» hoedis In the New Т<-*ииі»-пі, lu tie mil 
евіїп etlue oi wtHse-trarhlDge 

WE ARB OBB ГВОГІ.Є WITH ORE НІВЄЮЄ.

Kindly address ell eomenaatoAtIons ftw Ible 
column to Кет. U. U. Oates, Hi. John, N. B.

KKVIKW

WU>BB TBIT
Tek" my y< kejupon you, aml^learn

Life.of
ЧЄЕ1ВАІ. Bit ISW.

vt e should i-llrlty review the while 
life of ( Uriel tip li> М ів liuir, ee well 
ee 1>е уeerBBtirtepeolalooBhidesBttoo.

KKtr the dillerr at parti, m In mind,
It le elntpiy w nderiul whet can .be with theBêUe 

accomplie bed by pete veia 'ee when bore how long wee the perl'll of 
the eud in view ie praiseworthy. pfvparattim (thirty yes») hr three

Who would have thought, ee they amt ore half y ee re of work 
■aw the h. y George 1*. ahutly behind M- tk how much nn re lull the ten- rt 
the counter in a grocery store lu Dan- of Christ's life grows with each added 
Tire, weighing out a few pounds of yr»r 
sugar, that the dav w old come when ІМК t-VCCHS ( 
be would leave 10,000.000 to bites hu- **» “l ol the 
niMttiy ? . - Jesus should

tl« did net,gain bis money trom bis mind.
they were poor, liar»'-work- Lkarn Tim by heart, so that each 
who could not give George event of ttie life of Christ may find its 

ion. That he might help place and be Instructive, not only in 
nt, they found a place kt him in a itsrl'. hut in its relations to the wools In Sjring time nature commerce* to 

eti re when b* wm only el«ven years life and mission of oor Bailout. don a Irish attire, tÿie puis on new
old. W0M> Истцяі 1BVIKW. garments and decks herself 'with fresh

While hie mother lived, he was very v’: . .. 1___,~ ... beauties. She throws aside the dull
fond of her. ready to obey her at all Nearly all the Інисте of this Quarter »nd dead condition < f winter with it* 
Umts, so that he wm often called Îhü accumulated impurlti.*, and i* infused
•'mammy * boy " by his playmates. teacher drawing a word picture ol the wJlh B new .ucj vigorous life.

He was a genial, happy lad, and to dWerMrt eewts, iwdUie srttcUrs nuese- In like njanner, at this season, should 
respect lui to hie superior, and had *uoh what U described, and locetlng it жц men and wemen banish the weights 
tact with loyers, that he soon made “'l"1.™ ,lme. *nd 01 ,*° Лв0° and burdens of impurities with which
friends. His employer alw*}s felt that -it BUl the sy at* m isfllhth The blood i* tilled
he could rely vn him ; he wm always to be described,which the otbeis guess. and clogged with poison and disease 
punctual in bueiuFM. progressive rxvikw. the ntrvee are weak; the muscle* are

There ar« at all time* men looking R- v. E. Blakeelee, in hie "Teacher's flabby and relaxed. The whtile ay atom
out for such bright boye; an.i a* soon Manual" for his ' Studies in the Life of j» like a disordered house^it requires 
as hi* habit* of energy, hontety and Chiiet," такі* воте excellent euggie- (".learning *nd felting in ordfr, that all 
хгвстегапее became known, though he tiens lor a review, which can beat be the machinery may work safely and 
tad no other capital, he wa* i fitted a begun with the bt ginning of the quar- harmonicuily.
partneiship when only nineteen years ter, and carried out gradually to the The usande who hare been cleansed 
of ege. end. He proposes that etch scholar, or and made strong by Paine’s Cel. ry

It was not many years alter this the clae* as a whole, make a harmony Compound, wlllirglv a upper: the as- 
Georgo found himself head of an-en- of the life of Christ from the Gospels, eertion that thi* medicine oleanais and 
ormous and wealthy business. Hie and ill uetra ting it with unmounted rejuvenatee.the human system In » 
trade often carried him to London, so photograph*, which can easily be ob- time, in a way that noother med 
that after awhile he established him- tallied ot dealt re. "Many peraona have can do. It givea ne# life, fresh red 
self there aa a, hacker, tiucotaa and done this work with very great aatia- blood, vigor and etrergth to the weak, 
fortune followed his footsteps, end be- faction, and by the use oi maps cutout nervous, rheumatic and dyspeptic, and 
fore long he Was enabled to give ІІГ»,- of bock* and papers or drawn by them- makes tbs rkin of tbc.ee eutiering fn m
OtX) ss a present to the world's fair of selves, unmounted nhotogrephe, and blood dleeaets as inf! and clean as that
18Л1, In the Crystal Palace, London^, other illustrations, nave made most of a child, 
that American invention* might have valuable and attract!vb hooka. In mak- Mr. D. McMahon, id Peietboro Got., 
a good exhibition. "ing such a bovk, the beet ulan is to uee thankful for new and freeh blood and

His success and fortune are mainly sheets of heavy paper, stlfl enough not renewed health, writes as follow* - 
due to the fact that he was a wide redd- to he wrinkled by the paete, and then "I have great p Імені* in testifying 

li(|uots and. to hind them into book form, . t lie to the laet that Paine's Oelsry Лот 
от* f. r hu- them looeely VwfPhie* aft. r they are pound has < auasd * remarkable change,

th.ee .old fleiioed. The b**l paper for thle nur- in my rutdlUnn. 1 wm lUuuble.l with
mei- I* unruled writing paper, such >* a very had lyteof Ken та on mj f*re,
|i uaid l-r ledger* and which can b* and In |«#tohes ..vet my body foe Your
pro. .ued at an? elation*r'e The [«per T*«n and wee unde 
should he eel Into ek-ele ab< ut nine d>«t< rs "at 
and ..не hall by twelve incbi* In else, wleo Uled 
which will gl<e smpie ft>oan to lee-est 
the per all. I peeMg.s eld* by side, and 
b» marglual not**." ATaeeie have 
often united In такії»* such • ha* 
woin n«* only hy .-«.вії і Ruling toward 
its . < p. nee, but also 1-і Сотії ft** 
get lor ocena tonally to do the wtwk. The 
growl U ot euth a haiB ou y unde* one's 
own hand and eye edv* v*ey вію h to 
hi* Isiuillstlty with the 0. epelé, and 
to bis inten a* In their prvsrulailun ol 
the lit* of ( Inlet 1 know e ledy who. 
f«>* hi r chlkiten, ha*ihoo'gpt an mb 
bound є py of tue Italie, and lneeri* 
the phot- <ra| h*. rW., fastened on 
sheets of the same alts as ths 
ihrtr place* in the Gospel* 

aavtKW nr putois

«ft. KtHR 8. SON,
HI. Jotm R.uin.aÀ ('• liiÇe,

April.
m.etlng th«> atterooOn 
terly meeting. A programm 
arrangtd. T he c nslitutlvu 
and with some charges, It ie suggisti-d 
that the Union adopt it. Htuce the 

arterly meeting at Hmith’s Cove the 
v ou ii g people there have organised a 
Union, so that give* us six locU Untore 
in the county, and we hepe before the 
Aseodatt плі Union meets with us in 
June we will be able to те port more. • 

Yours in the work,

The
the РІШ HtOD MK4NS HEALTH 

AND STRENGTH
ькокіік і kt Bout. ' Hi John, N. ВVrayer Masting Topics «Mr March *4 .

B. Y. P.4J. Torre —"Tbe lust brought 
Home." Luke 16: 1-10. WHISTON & FRAZEESrgane. C. E. Томе-"Pure though»*, mire 
word*, ou re deed*." Matt. £8: 26-8 
Pe. 51: 6-Ю.

I.eSEISCUI. lllMtUK
і Vt’KNEt* .lamtanr tad ItWV, wtlh t|«s ПпмІ 
і " était -.f tisimst 11 acheva tu Ui.-1 vmtliiiori.Paine's Ce'ery Compound 

the World's best Spring 
Medicine “ Makes 

People Well."

our readers are aware that A ion with the В. X- P. u.
prayer meeting topics a daily Bible 
reading is recommenced. Throu 
the klndnes* of Dr. Wilkin 
favored with the advance eheet. of 
Prayer Meeting Topics and Delly Bible 
Beading* combined, and the perm le
sion is given us to use the same in this 
column. Beginning with April we 
■hallgive the reading* recommended 
for the week. Thi* we hope will stimu
late thought and be of help in the care
ful preparation for tbe weefcly meeting 
of the young people.

Borne of ' 
in connect rt.T.eVfitman ejwtirm ПІ Н|,..ГІІМ«І»І l.in^M by Кім Mo. 

і .•k-ugh, tl»» Mae Ітріпуаи i.y Mr. I nur.', 
аімі 11... УуГній bv XI і— .. .K--, і"у|«-« riling on ' 
all the aUuHtar.1 iiiAclilii..», «iltV «■ work. etc.

і zed
r step* in the develop- 
work ai d kiiyd. m of 
be kept distinctly inGAN m‘

BT AILING, HOC’}-.Match V. ISS*
gt.lli M.. ІІІ.І1ГМЖ, N -4 .

parent*, ft t 
log people 
an tducàti

rrtuelpal,- .
a bargain.

theCharlottetown. I* K. I
Monday evening, Feb. 25th, we* l 

Service in the Loyalist S-ciety, 
Baptist church, President Sterns in the 
chair. About sixty cf the member* i f 
out Union reapdnded to.their names hy 
texts of BctlpLure end dbirwiar. In 
all » very enjoyable service was held.
- The diflerent oi mmittres are now 
hard at work and new method* are be
ing entered upon. An especially good 
move is the appointment ot one ert 
members to act as usher and welcome 
etranger* end all others to tur Monday 
night meeting». A larger and better

Acadia Seminary IRollEKL.IOM Pall

for the Pipe 
ialf the cost.

BEAU . IFULLY î ITUATED
EIEGANTl'y F0U1PPED

The UTKtlARY ЛЕІ'ЛІІТМЕХТ prov Idea 
A College Course,

A Teacher*' Course, and
A Commercial Course.

ARTS DBU'ARTm'eXT 'provide

The Гreparation tor the Prayer Meeting.
In most of our societies prayer meet

ings are regularly held. Tho leaders 
are chosen by the prayer meeting com
mittee and these ere supposed to be 
in their place at the appointed hour ; 
to have given tbe subject of the even
ing some special thought, to have 

_ made their selection of at least a few 
r hymns and as well to have made the 

meeting a special subject of prayer. 
This is all right. No vne should un
dertake to lead the meeting who has 
not done at least that much. But What 
of the members of the society 
not leading 7 Do you think 
praytr meeting topic? Do you read 
the Scripture* bearing on the 
and pray about the meeting and V 
meeting and the leader 7 
thoughtfully and for the purpose of 
not only only being blessed but of be
coming a blessing to others ?

All our meetings would beol greater 
Interest if we prepared roe rs to* thi m. 
went to them after tint having gone 
into the closet and *ik*d the blueing 
of God upon the meeting, making 
special rvquest fut lh# leader. Thus 
dn dear young ohiletian people and 
then will you find how earned will be 
the place and how profitable will be 
the prayer meeting hour.

Organs
s Tubes.

Тім» КІМ' Л 
In.truclll.il In
Voire,ON CO., 111. report soon.

Alexandra Is moving quietly along 
The time of meeting has neen char g» d 
Irom Sunday evening to morning.

Summereide had the pleasure of lis
tening In a lecture from Rev„(X W. 
Corey, Charlottetown. Subjrct r'TInole 
John Vaiear." We know they enjoyed

Изпо and Violin,
Painting and Drawing.

Klm utlon and ( allsthi
The Autumn Term own* ‘•F.1TF.MBKR 6th. Winter Tvrni, JAN VARY !Hli.'
Va'endar. anil nil at<wlrutile t*fmmatlonimay be bad on application to

K. W.

ІЄ St.,
. Я. H.

WollvIUeTN. awhe
the №.dCOLDS

lid b* the duly of 

tie owe' la the night

it.
tague Bridge, the youngest Union 
Association, although not very

^Mon

The Search Light Îlarge in number, is doing good 
All the members axe solive and we 
hope to hear of large accession to their 
membership before long. President, 
Everett McNeill ; Cor -Src'y, Мім Mc- 
Ewen. Night of meeting, Friday.

We have an important announcement 
to make heft re long. Look out for ЦІ 

Youm fraternally,
It. H. Jaweiwe, Oor. ftec’y

A 11 11 1 LAE ITIEEEAVT.

S 18 А ЖЕ «00k 0KK0H8
E-.r Sun. lay School» amt One pel Miwting*.

^ l"|r..f I || Мотає writ»» Him WolMOe ■*
4>up Cur*

Wm» I ft .„II -.і.ініі». м ni»? HUM.IC ...d 
wont, a» II. І В» l-«t twartda- It be» |*ir*|.l Ihnw 
or a.lll p«er.e| »l| «. W Bill' end the ...llee 
ll-ni le virtr'r I» tjw Писі .Иany l-.-k now ІВ 
lh» "• rkcl |M. ■ (•шінаї l>) nw W tailing yuB

ARMID, et^a totol ah* lain і r from
He bad a deep l< 

n»* uii» He was not like 
loglis who board up iheli money until 
thsv die, and then Uave 11 in ba*le to 
some leetitutloB, but h* tried to lighten 
the oases of *tee wh.. »иВем«І tbe 
I- V»rt у which he bed Anus it Be • boy.

Масу a Ioa l widow and i Gild have 
been med* heppy by bt* genenwliy.

Ill* вате I* known nearly ell over 
the *t«M Evea ІВ the 1er north we 
had в large tree* of lend railed Peer 
b -lv e Und In inn v of him f>« la 
lix'l ke gave ІЮ WEN lo help V* fit «'ll 
the second es(•**!В 1-й wader Ease In 

«Jobs 11 .1. kiln

.Tbul

Nw eel» at tb» Пси*

ui. Of. L»m*m r. Mofg.0....» "I
the lead* re of the Balunvwe i.Amin 
lor the peel Ehy yners. bee wiiltea aa 
edtlstee ub the 'LB* and UJtaracGr »? 
the late Rev Htephen Uemge ILeeeJ 
It wb* delivered before tbs American 
Meti„ lut Historié*! -Gt, lu bain 
m we, *nd Id Bow Usued їв а в» at 
pamphlet. The plvtei. which Dt 
Mosfan give* ol the Itinerant hen», who 
wee eu on a lee til alive and lu* mall v* 
fore* in eaily ■•titodiem In thle noua 
Isy—bsteg • lender in the G.wrial One 
fenmow ol 1»W and foe eeveral quad 
ran n I tint» afterwaids- if full cf patina 
and powtr. Among the ineldenti In 
lighter vein we copy tl>e lolltiwleg 

Many were ib« stories told of UI» 
heroism In quelling mobs *t camp- 
meetings, and subduing ths most dar 
log leaflets who disturbed the quiet of 
religious worship. Ths old manuscript 
1 have tells of an Incident which was 

t fifty or sixty yearn ago, but 
tUgblly dlifrrent from what It waslh 
recited. It la aa follows ■ When

pto Oonftrenoe foe hti first ар- y 
polntment be learned of the abuse of a v 
physically weak preacher who had been 
shamefully treated by a bully of a 
blacksmith In the northern neck of 
VirginI» He expressed a desire to be 
sent to Lancaster, as the circuit was 
called. It was the habit oi this "eon of 
•Vulcan" to stop the preacher on his 
way to hti appointment at a neighbor- 
boring echoolhouee, and by force to de
tain him until the hour of preaching 
was past. This had occurred repeated
ly, and after ridiculing him he would 
send him on hti journey to his lodging 
quarters, wherever he might find them 
for the night. It so turned out that

r trust meat of four 
dt detent period*. ! ha»*- 

other remedies, but all pauvrd 
nasties. At leal 1 bought s tintl* of1 • ■ 1
Iodide of* Potee.ler, a» rew min 
im the label lh* ..we bottle It t 
so murk goud. that I bought Eve bo*u« •

гм. a.
ЕГКПАІ. DEPARTMENT.

L CARD! "They greatly mistake who etippoee 
that the measure of euooee* ti the pul 
11.4» which one eeoueee The diet and 
greatest victory which a man ehould 
win ti in htmeelf. The grvateet at 
talnmeot ti to be noble andgnod. This 
ti within the reach of eveeyAme, The 
servant шву be as true ee hti master , 
ths peasant io hti hut 

- right in hti character sod
king in hti palace. A mac may be aa 
beautiful In some secluded spot where 
it ti rarely scenes# in the garden of e 
rich man where it ie admired by all the 
vtiltota."

M ► e*i
V.L .| . f

•M*l *it v I-.^ . a

омеВатіФ. "1 
•a.t niiwiM

».

more, and sow am hapf y U» say 1 go. 
prlvtly cured, ami . euptiteif r < 
li ai the tiouhlr sont* .'teeaee."i.l*<min Row. the ЄЕС-І..І 

evei. h і f HI

PA) 000 to Dee 
tbe purr*»* і I 
with * free llbr
leotorv*

ctBT. JOHN, N B. seat a oliiqoe f* r 
hie birthplace, fvr 
ibllng an institute 
end 1res ..•шве of 

■4 he IncrsBaed tit*

Ntl' BU.tBEEN.

h efch.nlmeet#r esj* thsi 
leply nlmblmeee «f 
Inrsa of Imaglnatlun. 

і of their errors ara 
1У, amoülatloq ul idea*, k>v* 

of ihyme, ami a deelr» to substitute 
something t*miliar and iutrlligihl* for 
something ul familiar and unintelligl 
hti.

Bîjial B»t Rmi & Traci йсі$.A a і eg! tab I 
huts' hlumtire 
mind and vivid 
Among the 
lato* anal.

WILHON.
3TABT rvsuc, «TO. leotorv* ftebeelu

gift mlilMLUt).
Peabody '■ words to American boy*

C*nnol be too often repeated. When 
be opened the institute at Daavere, he
"‘ Tbooth I’rii.Wrnc hM MM'B *» 04. .. lb. .r.*U

>«ь. b-n =,. M. 5Й-."«"»-»

joutb wllbin .mind ol my -nine whim '"[!??''LÎ"'?iÜ With . .lo.il.r dni™ to .ubMltul.

П”ТьГ.Л.іМЙ^М ‘‘«•«l'&tb. qd^t.lmnn. rant- ШІІЇІГК
Ih.t U ІшромІЬІ, lo^th, mo*, humble î?î '.ЬІ*tievVuu to'liU? ll'iui -"^У'1'P-d Eaphroejnr " Seeiv* ,n,,
b°CKS th.t, tob,liuly Bf-et. ««Г '"ІЇГ Х**ІЛЄ°'Гл "P"' шГії ‘‘‘СІЙ'-UbTl^ClîfiÆn'

undeleting tmlh, lestle., end etreight- ceview nv piksoss.
imegiitf. end en honcr «vvr Anotbfi mtlhcd of t, 

aneuUied by en nnwerthy »ord «.o lccllt, ,,m„ .„cblrg. 
tiou, mekb tbeir poeemot grtelet then prinofpel peret ni t onoeining whom 
worldly Bucoeee or. preeprrity. Xheee we beve eludird. The per,мов ere tbe 
qqelitire nonetltutn groetoe...” u reel power ol the lijtory. II w« krow

Hie gifle tn the poor of Ixu-don ern eo »llrtrД.у did, we know Ibe bUtory. 
wril known thet there 1, no nerd to sack prrior, »re Jeeue, Jidin the Sep 
mention thorn; they ere e growing wit- dUolplre, eeprcielly Peter,

в n«e of bie g.nrroelty. Jemee, end John, the blind met,
. Queen Vic tot ie keepehu memory Leeerne, Mery end Mertbe, Zeoob.u,. 

fr, eh in her beert by letiU epeeklng of the rich young rnlrr-. Or we mey "oell 
him ee one who while living wee her for the nimeeof .lithe goal men end 
,U50d" . „ the bad men to wtoun the lessons re
Tb, mother George loerd eo well we. ,,rr.d. ,nd |Ь,п, eirenglng upon tbe

cellrd ewey long .before hie departure, bl.rkboenl tho nemne ee announced.
But hie devotion to her wa. elweye tbe „cd„ lh„ ,.„ис11»„ h. .tinge, evll- 

• î*T.,‘!DCîr'I?w*-, I» h" 1,1 door, end well dot re, cell for the
, built tbe beautiful obuich at Cl.orgt- r,...ra, ,h, they have boon cleaerd aa

town, Maes., where in years to come lhe„ are.” 
ulht rs may worship the God she taught 3
her boy to worship.

It was on November 4 1839, at mid
night, he passed away from us to n- 
oexye his reward.—W. 8turtevaut Rafi-

Qbo A McDonald,
і-*"

nice William Hire»*. 

!er'buefne* promptly

"Not he that ti mo*telc<|ueot, noth* 
at ti moat fervent, not he that ti the 

not he that 
has ths most activity, 

he that has

that ti most
HALIFAX. Я. N.greatest orator, nc 

faith, not bs that 1 
is the best Obrtitl
the most abundant store of kindness.
They aretoot all in the pulpit, nor are 
they all in the ifllots of the obureh, 
that are the most eminent GhrUtian*
They are not-always the most ronsplcu 
ous and active persons in the commun
ity. Very often the ripest, the richest 
and the moat beautiful natures are al
most entirely nnknown'exoept in 
limited neighborhood. Meeiy and many 
a hero dies unseen whom heaven slrgeF 

iy and many an illustrious saint 
by the cradle or by the dying bouch 

and ti unohronicled and unknown this 
sidh of the grave.”—Beecher.

"No man to perfect. Not a perfect 
man dwells on this earth. There ti 
not a man who ti not obliged, if he be 
intelligent and true respecting himself, 
to say, along the line of every faculty,
"It has been cio iked.” There ti not a 
straight faculty in man. There is not 
a man who ti not crooked in his rea
eon, in hti vent ration, in hti hope, in 
hi* love, In hti kindness. There ti no 
pert of a man but that every day is 
bent. We belong to our kind ; and out 
kind are imperfect; and imperfections 
break out into sine continually ; and it
i* unbecoming in men that are alike Not the least di«concerted, the pre 
faulty, to be taunting each other." (T responded, ' Good morning to

otbeei, do good." lbôwn,°”-

"It ti a bad sign when a new-born 
babe has not lungs enough to make 
itself heard over the whole house. It 
ti equally a bad symptom when the 
new convert is bom dumb, and oannot 
find its voice to praise God audibly.
A vivid emotion of lore and tgratitude 
ti very apt to break out into speech 
either in the form of a public testi
mony for Christ or in the voice of song.
I have known a prayer meeting, at a 
time of awakening, to beocme like an 
aviary, for God had put a new song into 
•cores_of mouths."—-Ony 1er.
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Man
ait* Another boy described a " weeping 

birch " aa "a birch that maktt you 
weep." The "spoiler's hand" wa* 
by a boy who evidently had not an in- 

, to mean "father’s hand, 
spoils you."

enriched geogrsphy by the 
cf Faiorsma," meaning that 
a. Another, being asked to 

r of John Wesley, 
founder of the

o family

with St.
by a boy who* 
dulgent father 
because he 

A boy 
"Isthmus 
of Paur
state what he knew c 
wrote, “Wesley was the 
Wealevan Chapel, who wa* a 
vailed Lord Wellington"—who* 
name, Wellesley, the boy a*r 
with that of the gr»at Method is

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Arc you). FRITZ, 1 was sent , to Lancaster, 
mething happened, you 

may be sure. In matting hi* first round 
he got round all right till it became 
necessary to pass the blacksmith's shop. 
Reaching thi* point the leather-*proned 
proprietor, leaving hti auvil, came out 
and laid hold of the bridle of hti horse, 
and,addressing hint with great famili
arity,-smilingly said, “Good mornin

115 Si
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Hatuntiy, 7J0 to 8.Ш

•WEAK -x NERVOUS? 
TIRF.D f SLEEPLESS? 

PALE 
THIN

odist.
The method oi teaching hietrry in 

English school* t vidently fails to 
ip facts on a boy's memoryLuth- 
wr„te one boy, "introduced Ghtti- 

ueaud ye* r. »v" ; hi* birth.- 
November, 1883. He was 

Note from 11.» oentury Vo. once а рлрб ; he lived in the time of
,r, , , ■ , |f , v . „ vtbe Rebt 1 don of Worms."

“ ’• L,U” 7 "Socrate.," wrote .other, “wee noghl the lopuler fenny In e meet Ughtlog. He we. eery ugly ; he
.un.rldt.gw.y.ndc.ple.ofthem.g,. ha» e flat note ; hie eyre ktuik.Vt; lie 
.toe h... been b.rd to get uni», per dilt ed ,„d h«l to
.« ÏSfiîSj?-' X,rz .b.m^.k."-S,™d.,«hoo,

( W/ie of Match 2, "the value'ixnd tht r- ____
ougbnraa of the work becomes more 
manifest."

The present revival of interest in Na- 
ІІЄ0П Ьм he#n ftqly a lucky coincid- 

fnce for The Owiiir.t/ M l’rofesxor 
Sloanee history wm pn-jected. and its 

ibllcatlon in 189Ї decided upon, long 
re there wm even in France, any 

unmal interest in the character о I Bona-

■^-BLOODLESS f DYSPEPTIC-

you need
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awsir."

!r?”wr
tianrtyMONCTON, N. B. a the
day
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van to tllacMwe of tbs

There are from 1 
can students in Fn

..5C0 to 20t0 Ameri-

Ncrvc and Stomach -again at the young man 
yrho had yet to learn the way* of the 
world, he thought to have sport, and 
eocfllngly exclaimed,"Yon swgwxcher ! 
You are a greenhorn, and woultnojake 
a better blower and striker, and I wRnt 
such a chap to help me.”

Dispensing with parley, and accept
ing tbe fact that collision wm inevit
able, Mr. Roexel. dismounted, coolly 
saying to him. "You can save yourself 
the trouble of holding my horse by 
hitching him, ап&м it ti warm I will 
take off my Methodist coat," which 
signified hti peeparstlon for what was 
to follow. "And now,” said the fear- 
lew itinerant, "I undtrsand that 3 

Bsv. G. 0. Gates : have been in the habit of stopping 1
Dear Brother —It to encouraging to detaining Methodist preachers on tb

“.SI ioiepoTogy

ÏÏÏSS “ЇьЛЇ StbtVtSS. ““ bey. no yolop t- meke^eeu 
d bv forming a county Unkm each now excited boBy ; adding tb* la- 

ГЙітГЛб .01^00 Ь„0П, to...toi lev ІШ-

The weeds were scarcely out of his 
mouth before Mr- Bessel seised him by

For SpMmodic Coughs — Minard’s 
Honey Balsam.

The Imperial library at Varie Ьм 
72,500 works treating of tho French 
Вето utiov.

■A French lady, slaying in America 
for some time, was wrestling with the 
English language. 8tie had made 
very good pnigt™, .he thought, end 
one day accepted an invitation to cine. 
A* the dinner went on, she wa* oflered a 
dish that was new to her. Not fancy- 
ti g its appearance, snedeclined it, say
ing. "Ah ! thanks, n >, monsieur. I 
* a: only acqualntar ces.’ ’

TONIC.TELS. Pn

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and fleshі builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
AU Dnopsts w» it 50c. j &*t‘r. Si* An U.50. 
M/j. Mfy ty Hatrhtr VrA w Cv Ltd. St Jobu H B.

IN HOUSE,
Ol. N. B.
Till be Served on arrival

'"Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Norway Pine Syrup cures colds.
Norway Pine tiytup heals the lungs.
A new free public library, to contain 

80,000 volnmts, Is building in Man
chester, England. This will give the 
city a total of 420,000 volumes, housed 
in five libraries, for free public uee^

me that Miss 
deal^of mon 

ell. so I did." 
"Well, If didn’t 

; did I ?”
"How do you pronounce this wo 

g-o-l-f, Mr. Hicks 7” * I don’t know, 
Miss Wilkins. Some people call; It 
golf, to rhyme with dolph; some guff, 
to rhyme stufl, and a Boston girl I 
know called it goff in a little verses he 
wrote to rhyme with laugh.”
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To search cutvimpurities and drive 
them from the svstem is the work o( 
Burdock Blood Blttirs; thus В. В. B. 
cures dyspepsia, couttlpation, bad 
blood, bliiouineee end all diseases of 

tomach, liver bowels and blood.

J. TABOR, Proprietor.

HORSES, CATTLE,
Sheep and Poultry,

.L HOUSE,
AX. N. a..
and Prince Street». 
iranvRIe Street.
.euieftt sud pleasant, 
the com tort of gtweia.
. Patson. fteprlertrtx.

DtSby. N. S. S3 "I thought you told 
Brown bad spent a great 
on her voice.” "W 
‘Bat she cant sing 
say that she could,

tbe a Thrive better if kept 1 eelthy. Vie orvuslonall.v
elr
1th 7he GRANGER 

CONDITION

llillnp from Zloovllle

itfuRcU LIGHTbut death from 
and tried

I sufisred everything 
Indigestion during foot ye* ri 
all sorts of modicine to no effect, at last 
I wm advised to try Burdock Blood Bil
lers, and before finishing the second 

I. bottle I was as well sa I could be, and 
I have had good health ever since.

Bknj. Etew art PostmMter.
Zionville, N. B.
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the Blood, cure Iedif*»Uoo; la- 
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